
Dear <Student>,  

I hope this message finds you healthy and in good spirits as you return to your online 
coursework on March 30. Outside of adjustments to your syllabi to accommodate the extended 
spring break, IU Online courses are returning to business as usual. As your success coach, I hope 
you find comfort in returning to some sense of normality. However, I also realize that the 
COVID-19 pandemic may have altered or disrupted important areas of your life.  

I want to assure you that the entire IU community is still here and rooting for you this semester 
as you work toward your academic goals. Helping you reach those goals is our number one 
priority. Please know that the support you’ve had through IU Online up to now—including 
success coaching and the online math and writing support centers—continues to be available. 

In addition, the university is committed to helping you identify and obtain resources that are 
being offered both within and outside of the university. As the situation continues to evolve, 
the resources will also evolve. Below is a table of resources that are currently available. 

I will continue to send updated resources and information as it becomes available. You can also 
visit protect.iu.edu for the most up-to-date information. 

COVID-19 and Other Resources 

Indiana University State of Indiana USA 

Coronavirus COVID-19 IN.gov Coronavirus updates 
and resources  

Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention 
 

Online Math and Writing 
Support 

Indianapolis area COVID-19 
Community Resources  

NAMI Helpline, COVID-19 
Information and Resources  
 

Keep Learning at IU Indiana State Department of 
Health 

Small Business Administration: 
COVID-19 Resources  
 

Emotional Wellness and COVID 
19 

IN Department of Workforce 
Development-COVID-19 
related unemployment 
 

Finding Resources in your region 
 

Tips for finding COVID-19 
Resources in your area  

 Coronavirus.gov 

  National Institutes of Health 

 

 



As always, feel free to contact me. My email address is below. You can also find available 
appointment times in the Student Appointment Scheduler in One.IU.edu. I look forward to 
connecting with you. We are in this together.  

All the best,  

 

 

 


